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BREAKERS AHEAD FOR WOLVERINES GOLF, TENNIS AND OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS WORLD
hi HARD LUCK HITS MICHIGAN CAMP; STARTERS IN POINT BREEZE RACE TONIGHT BASEBALL, GOLF AND TENNIS

FIVU i'L.AXiiiKS BARRED BY FACULTY

lY03t Emits First. Howl of Year as Two Varsity Men
Jf'and Three Jrresnmen Are Dropped "Football- -

Baseball" Game Inaugurated by Wolverine Boss

i'f&otball Bllln "I'1 wl,h U8 ln a
ifinle of weeks, lo Itnuer In our midst
for hort but cxeltlnR v'sltl Already the

i Uyf tennis nave smncu practice, uui n
the majority will wait until next tnqnth

Cforf golnff throuuh the early season

Kind. Wlilie the well-know- n baseball

tarns renrcecntlnn; our city are striving
Kiittaln loailorahlp of alternate ends of

their rcapectlvo lcasucs with the Ath-JJTl-

assured of success athletes arc
llpplnf? oUt ln tne counlt-- to rehearse
ie of the new stuff to be used on their

JujpectlnR
' opponents. All of which

i& to show that even baseball can bo
forgotten when the first call for plgsxln

Lirnrrlors U ont out.
he

Coach Yost, of Michigan, has heralded
Kfth anfiroacil Ul ulc wiu pvhbum uy ciiiil- -

the first howl of the year, and flylnn a
IUaff of distress at the Wolveilno

at Ann .Arbor. Mr. Yost always
yf Willing to ouiiKO wiiii miic-scnso- n

'Sttements, and although he has beaten
Hi barrier by a fow weeks, ho has ample
cMM! to send out tho S. O. S. Ho has
L..U MPtli'ed a terrific Jolt from the fae-- hisISty at Michigan, tho Icnrned gcnUemfcn

IterrlnR nvo ynunjr mon from active
In the fall sport, just btcause

BtW aliccl to pass off a fow conditions.
ffTlitse men had been counted upon as
BOCUlTlllS ior ino icuui, uiiu vncir
IloM will bo keenly felt.
R Two o( uiem, iyons ana irapnngcn, of
ffwere stars last fall, whlla the other three, by
ifioimfty Duhh, Kwert and Brown, formed

t powerful trio tin tho freshman team,
Etna were louKea upun us rcKuinr nrsi-Plu- m

material. Yost has had four of the his
E Invisibles at his summer camp, and bold

ly preuictcu i mil uunn wauiu do jubi as
much of a sensation In the backfleld this of
fiS as Johnny Maultbetaeh was last year. to
If such bo tho criso, Mr. Yost can bo par-don- e!

tor the disturbance.

According to a report sent out by a war
Who strayed Into Yost's

urnmcr camp, the Wolverine boss al- - of
rtftdy has laid pldns to play the open
fern? annuel uiiuieiy 11119 lull. rat: is
paring spccai uvicniun iu 111c 10rwo.ru
pass und tins ntroduced a "football-base-K.1-

irlmb wlhoh has shown utartllnc re
mits. This name, which Is entirely new,
U 'played on a baseball diamond with
aire men on a side, or more If necessary,
The citchcr throws u football at tho bat- -

fur, uho. Instead of hlttlnR It, catches It
ami tries to hurl the pigskin Into

Bfalr territory. Tho fielders then attempt
Is

10 gtV IIIC UiAfl IU 111U uaocs UUUIU 111c

tanners.
Tb( Is one of the most novel Ideas over

iornnrr In early season training, and Is
frgood enough to be taken up by other

teams. It gives tno men an opportunity
ta handle the ball and pass accurately on

tthf ma. Last year over 60 per cent, of
&jh fufft'ard passes used In big games

tim
f INSTRUMENT LAYS

BETWEEN POINTS
"A''y "

DLlolgUb IWUUS XO VJUHVCl l,cu
T,Cpmputatipn Contrivance Used on a Mercators- -

Projection, and Direction i$ar Laid Down

Marine men. amateur as well as pro- -
fairrmn! will tin Itif froaf pd In A. HOW ln- -

Irentlon by means of which Instrument
Use true course for navigating ueiween
two points Is found and Is then converted
to 4 compass course without computation,

in using this Instrument on a Mercator's
projection, which is the kind of map on
which the meridians and parallels of
latitude pro drawn as stialght lines, the
flirtation bar Is laid down so that It
tciichfis the place of departure and the
piscq or qcstlnation. Tno ami is men mm
tlenr (hn hnr nnrt rntfltpd until Us north- -

cr st points coin- -
K M u1ll n ms)fllnn nt n nnrflllf.1 of
Platitude, as the case may be.

The lower pointer, which is always
pira)lcl with tho edgo of the direction
bir, then points to tho figures on the dial
tslrini the true course. This course must
tiext be converted to a compass course.
TLe Variation at any place Is the amount
that tho magnetic needle points east or
west of true north.

Th average of the variations at the
two inia of the course, as given on the
8ip. Is then taken, and the next pointer
abevb Is set awuy from the lower pointer
by U, angle euual to this. The final cor-

rection Is made for deviation, which is
iH amount that the ship's compass va-- n

for different headings on account of
mimetic Influences In the ship or Its
cargo,-an- this Is taken from a table pre-Hre- d

by tho compass adjuster.
When the top pointer is set away from

tbft one next below by an angle equal to
,tb deviation, it elves the compass
eesrse on which the ship must be steered
Wi order to follow the true course laid
,ewr by the direction bar.
I An Illustration in .Popular Mechanics

iovia how the device Is used.

STORK HALTS SWIM

BETWEEN FIGHTERS

Howell-Moo- re Water Race Off
IWhen Italian Learns Wife Ex

pected Arrival of Baby

i.tbt pcud arrival of the stork caused a
jwiponemenl or in propossa siniinin

EMn Willie Moors and Tommy Hiwell. rlilrW, Mw.iBi.i ,.- - nr utith. PlilladalnnlA.
Jhs flfhttrs were pchcxluUd lo mt at South

ffse on a. launch for the Jrsy town, whera
Liner agreed to start th swim back.
r If ,i. - ..-.- a ., M. iVibm fnn fnl.nvninniBv lima hiwiw .' ?","Jer of both driller. Ilnd the wharf p
f mit the finlih. Moort and his mansser. IHUy
W'sUonlfle. who had arranged for-th- e ue of
a were on nna. ai juij ""iCapatull. ITntvltH hanrftar 9naA his &DDear- -

e nnd waa urrrld when be learned his
IWotese was not there.

Phoned to Howell's bonla and wae
ftrnet by the rtghter'e eleter that Tommy

130, rcelied a (eiexram lut nUlit from hi
"JtS?' who "t AtUntle City, To the efTuit

"Xt the tuu'tiil ii arrival of the atork at
n dilute. The boxer leK tor the eaahi.reart on the nU train. pU Slater aald.

SLOGAN 8QUARK TO PLAY
I'LEASANTVILLE NINE

WW Faulkner's Champions Prepared

ir ueciQing: upnwsr,

aaier Wltllam Faulkner, of the Lo-- J
Nuare baseball team, announced last

ijjtt at the cub headquarters that his
! will play the deciding game of the

with Pleasantvlllo Saturday Frank
ilchoj will work for the Pl)lladel-R- .

and Adams la expected to oppose
Joseph JfcNtchol returned home

f2 Mt Liberty Bell coast trip and h
In the llijeup Saturday

On Sunday the Logan Square team wiltgy IMardk at Aflantlo City Harry Mc--

" with two hits, will work In that

either were grounded or fell Into tho
nnii'lK of an opponent Ths was becausepasser was too slow In fretting tho hallaway, or threw It blindly, not knowing

newer one or Ms men was there to re-
ceive It or not. With a month's enil"
training in this new game, speed, accu-
racy nnd evurythlni: else cotfrioetcd with
forward pasting can bo hlfchly developed,
and It will not be at till surprising If
Michigan lins the flncit pasters nnd han
dlers of the pass In the eouhtry this fall.

Bob Folwell, who mado a sensational
record with the Wnshlnnton and Jefferson
eleven lust fall, will return to WnshliiR-to- n,

Pa.. In a few days to take charge of
early practice, Folwell has lost Patter-
son, .Spiegel, Young, Youngklns, Good'
win, Flcmmine, Crulkshank, Itcgulo Ho-vl- ll

and sex oral other first hiring men, yet
Is confident of turning out a cham-

pionship cliven. It was reported last fall
that Folncll probably would bo offered

position as coach at Penn, but bcfoie
anythliin definite wan don Manager Mur-
ray, of Washington and Jefferson, ten-

dered him a new contract and signed
Ulm up.

Folwell Is one of the best coaches ever
turned out by Penn, Whllo nt Lafayette

team defeated Princeton, Penn arid
Lehigh In succession, and Washington
and Jefferson last year gave Ilarvatd
the hnrdest game of tho season, and was
beaten by n small margin. His team de-

feated Yale, Pittsburgh, and won the
post-seaso- n game with Rutgers on the
Polo Grounds In New York. It was onn

the hardest scHcdules ever attempted
a small college, nnd the team went

through the season with only ono defeat
chalked against It.

Tho secret of Folwell's success lies In
powerful personality. He Instills the

Spirit In his men that wins games and
they carry out every order, regardless

Its outcome. If he told his players
slldu on their cars while bucking the

line, hey would do It and smite during
tho performance. His authority never Is
questioned o nor off the field. In addi-
tion to his coaching, Folwell acts as
trainer for the snuad, nnd the condition

his teams speaks for Itself.

Hill Hollcnback will coach Pennsylvania
Military Collese. nt Chester, Ta., this
year and will Issue a call for early prac-tle- o

In a few days. Bill Itopcr will coach
tho team at Swnrthmorc, and an effort
will be made to get the Garnet players
together for a trnlhlng trip In about two
weeks. Although tho Quakers have lost
Bcu Clime, Pete Hunter and Tom c,

prospects for a good team are
brlghtor than ever before. Pennsylvania

not on the schedule, hut several strong
"teams will be played, and the season
will eitd with the annual clash with Har-
vard, which will bo played on the homo
grounds.

The season will start In earnest on Sep-

tember 25, but the grand opening will bo
held on September 18, when Carlisle meets
Albright nnd Bucknell puts on a matinee
with Uloomsburg Normal School.

SHIP COURSE
WITHOUT FIGURES

;

LU viic injniJaoo iiiuiuuvi

O. H. Lundgren's Nancy II, flying the
colors or the Flat Hock Motorboat Club
and the Belmont Yacht Club, has been
working In fine shape over speed courses
In the upper Schuylkill River. In the
Flat Hock Club affair recently the boat
had a splendid chance to win tho speed
lace, but trouble developed.

The Nancy II Is of tho Vandersllce dis-
placement type, 2txt feet 3 Inches, and
powered with a motor,
turning up 1300 to 1700 revolutions per
minute. She Is a typical Vandersllce boat,
having a clean bow wave without spray,
and as sho moves through the water at
25 miles an hour leaves a clean wake,
not the usual ohumed-u- p water and
heavy drag.

The Enchantress II, the fastest high-spe- d

cruiser In the Delaware, has been
making a scries of trlaU trying out sev-

eral propellers. Captain Burke says that
the two power, er IMx
i feet Harbeck motors aro running
smoothly and with practically no vibra-
tion. The Enchantress II will Join the
Atlantic City Yacht Club fleet and will
be soon In the club meets along tho
coast.

i
Itandall Morgan's yacht, the Waturus,

Is now doing patrol duty ln Canadian
waters as a converted cruiser. The boat
was sold, and then to the English
Government, and has been doing active
duty across the border.

The Wnturus was built at the yards of
Hav, thorne & Co., Lelth, Scotland, ln 1900.

Sho Is tii tons net register, HO feet long.
27.6 feet beam, with a depth of H.6 feet
and a upeed of 15 knots an hour. Sho
has accommodations for SO men.

ATHLETICS AGAIN GO

AGAINST THE BROWNS

Rube Bressler Will Be Mack's
Choice to Hurl in St. Louis

This Afternoon

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug. 26. Although

Connlo Mack's band of much-Bhlfte- d ath-

letes we decisively beaten out yester-

day by the eighth-Innin- g rally of the
Drowns, the pennant-make- r will not
change his lineup for the game this after-
noon.

Rube Bressler, the rosy-cheek- south-
paw Of the House of Mack, will be start-
ed today, according to the Mqcklan plans
this morning. Jllckey was uncertain
whom he would use In the contest, but
the chances are that he will work Walter
Leveren

The small crowd at yesterday's game
was rather discouraging to the local man-
agement, as well as to the Athletics, but
the victory of the Browns is expected
to have a stimulating effect on the at-

tendance today,

FAMILY HOW IN BASEBALL

Transit Team to Play P. & W. C. at
Llanerch Today

Today the Department of City Transit
baseball team will play the Philadelphia
and West Chester Traction Company orl
the grounds of the latter at Llanerch,
the game starting at 1:30 p. ra,

Considerable rivalry centres about
these games each season between the
two organisations so Intimately asso.
elated with the Director of City Transit,
A- MCrrltt Taylor, and the Director usti.
ally makes It a point to drop work long
enough to be In attendance at such)
Jeme.
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Tho photograph shows Jack Roden, manager of tho Point Breo2o nlutoi drome, stnrfns tour of tho cruck
cyclists who will rnce tonight nt Point Breeze. The racers, from left to right, are Herman Vcditz, Speedy
Vnnderberg, Billy Armstrong nnd Henri St. Yves. Tho inserted photograph is that of Jules Scars, cham-

pion of Frnnce, who is also entered in tonight's events.

SIR FITZ, GOLFER EXTRAORDINARY,
HIMSELF HOLED OUT THE BULL

A True Chronicle of the Much-bedeck- ed Englishman
and His Great Game Sextet of Philadelphians

Certain to Figure in Tourney at Detroit

Sir Fitzmaurlce John Fenton, bo gies
the story, was subject to rheumatism
and chills. He was nlso an Incurable
llnksltls victim. An English fog will
sneak In wherever there l so much ns
n loose button, nnd, In ordr to protect
his chills while plnylng golf, his slrslilp
was obliged to resort to all kinds of dis-
guises for his small self. Ho whs partial
to red, and beginning nt tho beginning,
so to Bpcalc, over red shin plasters, chest
protectors nnd a red flannel union suit
he wore Bovcral layers of red sweaters
nnd topped It off with a voluminous red
blnzer.

It took three expert hnndmen to doll
out Sir Fltz for his round on the links
every day. And when ho was topped off
with a violent ted cap there wasn't much
visible except n bright ted knobbed nose,
so that the Ptudy In red was complete.

One day Sir Fitz was diving for divots
ni usual on tho Royal Turtlnnd link?
when he actually hit his ball and sliced
It Into n nearby field out of bounds. His
enddy had lost Interest In the play and
had sone to wnlt at the next ee. some
100 yards distant.

" 'ere, 'ere, boy, let's 'avc the ball
hout," shouted Sir Fitz to his caddy, but
the latter sat .unmoved,. downing in apple
in great bolts.

'So the besweatered golfer was finally
obliged to-- go over the fence after tho
ball himself. He missed his footing nnd
fell unconscious In the heather. He enme
to In tlmo to see a baby bull charging at
him In a storm of cocking hoofs and
switching tall. Ho Just failed to mako
the gate and rose gently on the sawed-o- ft

horns of the brute. He rose on the fair-
way like a rubber ball. But the bull took
tho gate and was right on his heels.

Down the green sped Sir Fltz townrd a
lake with the horns of the animal press-
ing in tho rear unable to gain, so great
was the golfer's haste. But soon nnothcr
flip put the latter In a sand pit. Moro
frantic than ever, he scrambled for the
lake.

" 'ow HI 'ope HI make hit." sobbed Sir
Fits, but Just at the brink the charging
bull hit him full athwart the rear. Like a
comet Sir Fltz rose ln a special arc and
dropped with a great splash In the lake.

" 'oled hout'sanz the caddy from a safe
perch In a tree. Ho was frantic for Joy
at the treat he had seen. "That's a bird,
mister. Hlt'n 230 yards from where you
started hand hit honly took three shots."
Sir Fltz turned over to swim on his back
and mado no answer. Toward twilight
the bull left, Sir Fltz paddled aBhoro and
limped home. Tho next day he Is said to
have added a red flannel bustle to his
outfit of shin plasters and sweaters.

Six Philadelphians will go to Detroit
this week to battle for honors In the
biggest amateur ovent of tho year. The
national championship will ba a seven-da- y

affair over tho links at Grosse Point
Farms, considered by many to be ono
of the best tests or golf In this country.

George Crump and Howard Perrln, two
of this city's steadiest players, will have
a gcod chanco of finishing with the win-
ners if they play up to the form they
have shown latoly, Both play at Pino
Valley which, according to Travers and
Ouimet, Is without a peer In this
country.

Hugh Wllloughby Is entered and his
form when he won the Philadelphia
championship should qualify him. He
has been playing at Newport lately.
Cameron B. Buxton, Reginald 'Worth-lngto- n

nnd W. P. Smith will mako
trouble If they play tho golf they are
cnpable of and they are right on their
game. George V, Itotan, Pine Valley,

THE THRILLING PHILLIES
The war news proweth stale,

We've heard it all before;
A drive will win or fail;
The vanquished aide will wail.

It's quite a bore
To read of war.

And orders, though they pay,
' As news are out of date;
The thrills that yesterday
They gave, have slipped away;

It is but fate
That these abate.

But one thing holds its fame,
Its power to give us chills;

No doubt you know the game,
If not, iiyu a shame.

For constant thrills
Give us the Phils.

Pitcher Marquard Sold
NEW YORK, Aug. (Rube)

Marquard left-hand- pitcher, has been
sold by the Now York Nationals to the
Toronto club, of the International League,
Under the terms of the transaction the
aiants are to get Pitcher Herbert from
tho Canadian team. It Is understood that
all major league clubs waived claims to
Marquard because of their unwillingness
to pay tho high salary which, his contract
calls for This salary will undoubtedly
be paid off by the two clubs. Marquard
declared hli unwillingness to Join the To-

ronto club and wants his unconditional
rlar,e.

the recruit to local circles from Texas,
Is tcnowncd for hlo long game nnd Is
plnylng ut a foster pace this ear than
ever before. It Is confidently predicted
that this nextet will bo heard from when
things wot going.

Undisturbed by tho uproar at Detroit,
12S local golfers fell on the Bala course
yesterday In the annual Invltntlon tour-
nament there. Young Norman Maxwell
led tho Held In tho morning with an Hi.
Of the first nine holes he had eight In
five strokes. At the end of the round
ho throw his stick on the ground In dis-
gust, but his score was not equaled
until late In the afternoon.

Though 233 balls were aimed at tho long
revunth hole hardly a. dozen went down In
five J. Anderson was the hero of the
doy when he got a bird four there.

J. F Hullowell took two short to get
out of the first bunker on the seventh,
and then he went Into the bunker behind
the green. The hole cost him many
strokes. Ho fell over the bunker nnd
mlmed n short putt. But despite his anger
and a thundering freight train he drove
neatly over tho lake.

Cecil Calvert, winner of many local- - hon-
ors this reason, has a bad case of water
on the knee, which greatly affects his
game.

The beautiful gold medal awarded has
a significant picture of the lake hole on Irs
face. This Is one of the meanest hazards
in the city.

Dr. F. F. Devlin drove seven balls out
of bounds. His driving was rattled by a
beaut'ful drive he had on the third hole,
whlcii went In a hollow tree stump nnd
cost him three strokes.

W. P. Cleveland, who put Buxton out of
tho city championships, showed the gal-
lery a, great shot on the ninth hole. His
ball was un a downward He ln a trap bo-fo- re

the green. He put an exaggerated
cut on t'10 bal1 and " curled over the
bunker nently up to the hole. The divot
he took was eight inches long.

Ono of the merriest holes In the coun-
try Is tho fifth hole at Pine Valley. There
Is nothing hard about it when one Is
about two Inches from the cup, but up to
that time the going Is rated as "rough."
It Is nearly always Inspiring to step out
on a plateau on the side of a mountain
at a golf course and be told to drive into
the gloaming, because, even If topped, tho
ball has to travel at least till It hits bot-
tom. But at No. 5, at P. V it's different.

Palms and ferns of all kinds are
tangled on the side of the hill in front
on the tee. So no one does not lose his
ball In there. Rather, he hits harder; yes,
much harder, for below, silent as the night,
Is a stream llko the Dead Sea. It Isn't
a goat-gett- or a mental hazard. It Is
paralyzing. Tho clubhouse is near, and
many golfers take a bracer before trying
tho shot. It Is a long carry across 2W
yards to the green. There Is a valley be-

tween the tee and the green. The water
Is eblow. Going up the side of the hill,
across the water to the green, Is a bitter
Journey.

A pull goes In a Jumble of trees and
sandpits and all a slice does is go down
the mountainside and through a Jungle.
The greens is guarded by all deviltries
of man and nature. Monstrouu sandpits,
canny slopes, dumps, bumps and hunipt
aro tho main difficulties.

GEORGE CHURCH LOSES

MATCH TO JOHNSTON

Tennis Play in Meadow Club
Tourney McLoughlin and

Bundy Lose by Default

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug.
M. Johnston, the California expert,

took three sets to win his match In the
tennU tournament here today. In the
doubles McLoughlin and Dundy defaulted
their match.

Two Shutouts for Pitcher
CHAULKSTO.NT, W. Va Aug. 2a Lawrence

Henderson, pltchlnc for Charleston In the Ohio
State Lru bar ytattrday, abut out Jronton
In a double-heade- not a hit being altocd In
the flrit Ktm, Three Jronton players reached
first ban In tht opining contmt. two on baat
on balls and another on an error, Handtraon
allowed five hits In the laat game. Dan Hard.
Inr pitched both gamei (or the vtiltora. allowi-
ng- thrta hlta In the 'tint and flva In tht no.
end game.

Baseball at Lancaster
LANCASTER, Aur. S.-- Thr thouaand apac

tatora aaw 1'ollc.man Park Uuahonc'a Seventh
'Ward Leagua boa win tb rlty champtonthlu
yMterday, from Pollca Bararant Nealtr'iKlghth Ward team The irlea was dlieon-tlnua-

a wk ago, whin h police dallied
over financial dIRleuttlta, The bora quietly
planned lor the deciding game, and the

presidents new nothing Until the
Kama wag on,

GENE DALE CHOSEN

BY HERZOG TO DO

THE HURLING TODAY

Pat Moran Will Depend Upon
Mayer or Eppa Rixey to

Trim the Reds Once
More

The Phillies, with a lead of two and a
half games, will enter todny's game v.ltli
the Ileds bv far more confident than they
Were betoie the double-head- of yester-
day. Not only have the Phils broken the
sp'rlt of the Keds by taking the first two
games, but they have Herzog's men on
the defensive, because Cincinnati has not
a pitcher eligible to work who will not
bo going to the mound without his proper
rest.

Ilerzog said this morning that he would
use Gene Dale, the most consistent per-
former on his Ftaff, If Dale's side would
permit him working. In the second game
with Brooklyn, Dale wrenched his side
bo badly that he was forced to retlro
from the game, and he has done llttlo
work since, but Hcrzog will take a
chance on htm If ho Is in good enough
trim.

Manager Moran la likely to send Mayer
to the mound. The clever side-ar-

artist looked by far better In his Inst
start thon ho has for a month, and tho
general belief Is that he Is rnpldly com-

ing back to his early season form. If
Mayer docs not warm up well, Hppo
Rlxey will go back again this afternoon.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAGUK.
Won. Lout. l'rt. Win. Lou.

Plillllf. (it SO .R5I .S.1S ..140
Ilronklyn ! M .M .BSt JK.1
Hilton S9 .11 .1522 .. .BIS
L'hlrairn HI 37 .000 .S07 .490
ht. J.ollle IIJ 01 .IM .487 .419
l'lttHliiirgli SO fll .479 .4B3 .473
New-- York S SO .40 .47t .104
Cincinnati S4 02 .400 .470 .402

AMEIUCAN I.lUGUi;.
Wiin. lt. Vet. Win. I.oe.

nohton 70 S7 .073 .07.3 .007
Detroit 74 42 .fl.tR .041 .032
t'hlrnao 71 45 .012 .013 .007
Wnahlnirton SB S3 .SI3 .318 .309
New York 3 SO .480 .491 .48.!
Cleveland 44 70 .380 .391 .383
Nt. I.nul 44 72 .371) .383 .37(1
Athletlce SS 78 .310 .310 .807

IKI)i:UAI. LKAfiUB.
Won. I.nM. Pet. Win. I.ne.

I'lttiiblirgh 03 SO .503 .369 .560
Newark 63 SI .333 .317 .348
riilma-- 05 34 .310 .330 .342
Kanns City 61 81 .342 .340 .338
Nt. I.OUU 01 SO .321 .323 .517
Hurrah) A8 03 .472 .470 .408
llrooklj-- SO 63 .403 .467 .439
Baltimore t 40 77 .342 .347 .33!)

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, cloudy.
Pittsburgh at New York, clear.
St. Louis at Brooklyn, clear.
Chicago at Boston, cleur,

American League
Athletics at St. Louis, clear.
New "York at Cleveland, cloudy.
Boston at Detroit, clear,
Washington nt Chicago, cloudy.

Federal League
Buffalo at Newark, clear.
Kansas City at Pittsburgh, clear.
.St. Louis ut Chicago, cloudy,
Brooklyn at Baltimore, cloar.

International League
Buffalo at Richmond, clear.
(Only game scheduled today.)

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Ht. I.ouli, 5 Athletlce. 3.

New York, St Clrrland. J.
Iloeton, 2t Detroit, 1 (13 Innings).

Washington, 7 Chlfgo. 4 (14 Innlnge),

National League
rhllllre, SI Cincinnati, 0 (let game),

riillllte, fll Cincinnati, 3 (id game),
fit, I.oul, 31 Hrouklyn, 3 (1st game),

llrookljn. Si Nt, Iiule, 3 (2d game).
Vew York, 3 I'ltUbiirgh. 3 (let game),

I'ltteliurgh, 01 New York, 7 (td game),
Iloeton, 2 Chicago, 0.

Federal League
llronklrn, S Baltimore, 1 (let game).

Ualthnorr, 4t Brooklyn, S (2d game).
I'ltteliurgh, 4 1 Kaneae City, 0.

HI. Louie, 4 Chicago, 2 (let game).
Chicago, 4 bt. Louie, t Uil gate).

Iluffnlo, 4 Newark, 3.

TENTS to HIRE
ALL aiZES

vZTmytJ, Water Proofing

BERNARD McCURBY

Phones 119 NORTH NINTH BTRBET

POINT BREEZE l Motordrome
I A H K J
TOVIflll-- SrSft TONIU1IT SilO

Ob Hour Molorpace Race
Carman, Linart, Bedell, Sears

KITinVll, IKAI1I7K PACK

PHILLIES v. CINCINNATI
Game at g.M AdmUeleo, td, to Itc.

Vox fcwt 1, en etf at UUfl 8i141i
h

THE MERRIEST JUMBLE YET

Who Will Win 7 That Applies to the National and Amer-
ican League Races, to McLoughlin and Williams

and to Ouimet and Travers

By GRANTLAND BICE

As tho Dope Has It
The PMlHc nr weak at the bat;
Then are sow on snrrd find ftifrlottc;
In fact, about nil they are pond for
It leading the league.

"I low are jou plcklnir 'em now In tht.
National League?" queries L. P. We're
nor picking 'cm nmv. We've decided to
wnlt until the Immediate vicinity or Oc-

tober S.

This seems to be query day In bulk.
Here's another:

Dear Sir Who Is the grentost lawn ten-M- s
player of nil time Dohcrty, Wilding,

Brookes, Lnrned or McLoughlin? W, A.
I. Roohestcr, N. Y.

There Is no selecting tho greatest star
of nil time In nny sport Tho closest ap-
proach to a selection might come In bnse-bnl- l,

where records show exactly what
each mnn did. In bnscbnll, for Instance,
Cobb hns outclassed the field by a wider
tnnrgln than nny player ever did before,
und so might be registered an the great-
est plnyer that ever lived. So a runner
who could travel 100 yatds In 311-- 5 aeconds
might well be known iia the greatest
sprinter ever rent to the track. In golf
there i a matter of par to play against
tho record of sttokes but In lawn tenuis
thero Is no such record ono man's game
depending largely upon his rival's play.
Uiookes hns beaten Wild tig and Wilding
has beaten Brookes. Both have beaten
McLoughlin and McLoughlin has beaten
both. And who Is there to sajv that Mc-
Loughlin at his best is any better or nny
worse than Lamed at his best? Certainly
not us.

Agreement
A Boston fanatic has put through this

kick: "Don't you think." he writes, "that
tho patrons should receive better
nccommadatlons nnd that there should
be more seats?"

We do. Ten cent baseball Is prun-
ing down tho scale too much for the main-
tenance of ntandard sport. But for those
who nro willing to pay 25 cents and nre
unnble to pay any more conditions should
be changed entirely. Tho patron
deserves, far better accommodations than
he hns received of lato years.

Picking the Greatest
Picking the greatest entry In any sport

Involves abnormal risk. McLoughlin list
season was rated as the greatest of all
tennis players by n wide margin and then
Williams beat him.

Ouimet was placed beyond all amateur
golf rivalry after beating Travers at

and adding the amateur to the
open title of the year before. He had
beaten Travers three straight times. Then
nt Baltusrol. Travers turned and beat
Ouimet by nearly twenty strokes in the
open championship at medal piny.

Within a few days tho golf and lawn

WASHINGTON TYPOS

BEAT NEW YORK, 6-- 2

Capital City Nine Wins First of
Semifinal Games Over

Metropolis Team

National Printers' League
STANDING OP THE CLUDS. I

Won. Lost. P- r !

Waehlngton -' U

Hi. IMul 1 O l.u o j

ir.omnii'one i n i.xu
.St I.OU1 t 0 1.0 Kl

t'mclnnntt 1 0 l..m
New York 1 1 .SUO
PhlUdolphla 0 1 .0 0
rtoiton O 1 .turn

O 1 .ooo
Chlcaaro , o i .0(0
PltuburKh ! 1 .noil
Detroit u 1 .000

THIS AFTEltNOON'S SCHEDULE.
Indlannprile vg Ht. I'nul.

St. Louie vs. Cincinnati.
The Washington printers won tho first

game In the semifinal round in the series
In the International Typographical Union
baseball elimination tournament, played
this afternoon, by defeating New York's
representatives by a score of 6 to 2, at
the Strawbrldge and Clothier field. Ben-n-

pitched the Capital City baseballlana
to victory, allowing tho opposition but
seven scattered hits.

NEW Y OBK. WASHINGTON.
r h o a e r h o a a

ft. Bund, rf. 110 11 Feldman, rf, 1 U II 0
Johnaon, 2b.. o ii :i n o Wllhlde, if.. 1 1 0 0 0
W. Bund. it. n a l o o Williams, rf. 1 1 I ii n
Klacher. .lb., n o l o ii DauRhton, rs O 1 a a iuomatock. le 0 1111 Cuttlnsr. c... 0 2 il n n
Roach, lb... o l 3 II o Oathslui, lb o oit 0 0
Illley, lb.... 0 0 4 2 1 Strlnset, 2b, 1 1 .1 I u
lialler. cr... 0 1 1 0 II uenneii, p.,. l ; o 7 I
Whining, c. 0 110 1 5 McCay, 3! 1 1 1 :i 0
Dooley, p... i o o a o
Itothaar, p. . 0 0 0 2 0 Totals .012 27 103

Totals . .. .2 7 24 13 3
New York 0O1OO0O0 -2
Waehlncton 0022001 1 x- -n

Three-bae- e hit Bennett. Tko-tjai- e hit Cut-
ting. Sacrifice Illley and Wllhlde. Htolen
baaee Iloarh, Feldmnn, Wllhlde, William,
Daushton, 2; McKay, 2. Struck out Ilv Ben-
nett, 3: by Itothaar, fi. Itaaea on liaile Olf
Bennett, .1; off Dooley. 3: off Itothaar, il.
Double nlay Johneon to Illley to Whiting.
Batters hit O. Uund, Comatock, Wild pltchee

Bennett, 2. Umpire Uoasner and Kdirarde.
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tennis championships start at Detroit ana
Potest Hills, respectively. :

Yet, with nil the dnpo thre Is to rail
hack on. picking a winner at cither plttc
Is as complex a proposition as selecting
the flag victor In the National League, or
the American League or the Fids. Many
can guess, but there Isn't any ono wltlt
arty logical dope tn back nn opinion Un.
Por no mnn can tell whether McLoughlin
will hnc an Inspired week, or will ngrtlr,
ramble In the rut, nnd no man enn say
whether 1'vins will Improve In his put-
ting or whether Traver, Oulmrt or IJvnne
will bump ngalnst tome outsider moving
at top speed for a certain da

Changed Days
Seme years nco It was easy enough to

forecast that Travers or Travis would
win at golf and that Bill Lamed would
retain his crown without stirring up
much dust.

Or that the Mackmen would canter
home In the American League or that
the Glnntt) or Cubs would gather In nil
the glory there wbb ln the older circuit.

But those days are gone. There nre
too many first-clas- s entries now In golf
and tennis to figure any one man n Yaltly
well primed certainty. Tho betting
against Travers, Ouimet or Kvrtns nt De-
troit will be at lcait 5 to I. And there
arc bIv clubs In the National, thrco In the
American und five In the Federal Lcntrue
to be considered ss late as waning sum-
mer.

Texas Leaguers
Ability to protect a shortR ulres

more raw nerve than n dah Trom ijnlnd.
Colonel Connie Mack says ho sold Col-

lins, 13. Murphy, Barry and PennocU for
"good and sufficient reasons." Also for
(82 000. Which Isn't the least of the
reasons.

Then and Now
Two years ago at this date the Cubs,

carrying a percentage of .558 In the Na-

tional League, were n poor third.
Todny any club with a percentage of

.56S would come near wrccklhg the dad-bing-

league.
Stuff that was bf no volje Inst year

may be worth a mint next season.

It must have been a terrible blow tp,
Fred Snodgrass to be forced upon the
Brnves with nn Inside shot at that extra.

dispensed around world ecrlcs time.
Terrible, indeed.

And the chances art that If Col. Snod-gra- ss

gets ln another world series against
the Red Sox and another fly ball worth
$30,000 drifts toward centre He'd lie will
not only employ the single and double
grab, but also his teeth nnd toes In meet-
ing the situation. Onco Is nlso enough
with $30,000 at stake,

No-Hi- t, No-Ru- n Off Meyers
WILKES-HAKIti- :. Pa.. Aug. !. Jnecph

Meyers nltchcl a no.lilt B.irae ycelerdey for
Wlike-lljrr- o against Allwny In the Neu Vorlc
StatfiJ-i- e. limiting out the vlsltorr, ,", to O.Origr i n renrhrt! first ba.ee. He Jrew hpan and cot tn Ultra un M racllflce Mid an
out.

Grand Circuit Races Postponed
MONTItEAU Aug. 5a The Grnnrt Circuit

races at Uorvsl Park were poetponeil yester-
day until today on account of the heavy track

I
"IVe been smoking

too much!"
It's doub tiullf you ever nsard

fg a Fatlma smoker say that.
Of course, yon can't tell
until 70a try them whether
Fatlmas vrill tasts as good
to you as they do to moat
men.

But one thing you can b
euro of Fatlmas will nerers (flye you any mean "after,
feellnff."

Th pure Fatlma blend 1

famous for being cool and
friendly to the throat and
tongue. Fatlmas are tho most
SENSIBLE cigarette yoa
can umoio, Today's the day
you should try them.

JfjtoM)t&foCbs

IheMdi Blend GgaietteF

Introducing the
"Magic"

because it's so light,
soft and so pliable that

take any form your
dictates.

Hats have won the
Prix against all comers

world over at Frisco and
nine other world fairs, too!

you want a GOOD kat,
that it's made in U. S. A.

when you want th bt,
for the Stotso kbcl.

COMPANY
St,or

122-- 4 ChastniK. Stret
Wf

I

i
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